E STA N C I A Q UE M Q U E M TR E U

Features

FEATURES

Access the most productive stretches
of the Collon Cura River.
Friendly and professional guides.
Numerous and diverse fishing options.
Country-style bar.
Amazing asados and wholesome picnics.
Full fishing experience.

Non-angling activities

NON-ANGLING ACTIVITIES

Non-anglers are always welcome;
please note recreational activities
are not provided.

Highlights

HIGHLIGHTS

Can fish from the boat and by wading.
Countless channels and pools.
Fish will take big dries such as hoppers,
stimulators and Chernobyl ants, as well as
nymphs and streamers.
Not only can one catch many fish but one
can also expect to catch a monster brown,
at any time.

THE LODGE

Patagonia Outfitters will be glad to share with you one of our favorite fishing
destinations: Estancia Quemquemtreu, a privately owned working ranch
dedicated to breeding cattle and polo ponies. We inaugurated and opened
this destination back in 1993, and were the ones to put it on the map.
From Estancia Quemquemtreu, we access the best stretches of the lower
Collón Cura River. We will take you on daily float trips in comfortable drift
boats or rafts, stopping to wade at pools and riffles. You will enjoy a
wholesome shoreside picnic lunch and a nice long rest before returning to
more fishing well into the evening.
The Lodge offers five bedrooms with en suite bathrooms at the main house.
An adjacent guest cottage, and the hunting lodge; all of them recently renovated.
An attractive bar house for cocktails and a special Asado (barbecues) fireplace
where fresh beef and fine Mendoza wines are served.

The lodge

Sample itinerary
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Full day of fishing the Collon Cura River. Lunch at midday (pic-nic or at lodge).
Return to the lodge in the evening for dinner, drinks and continued overnight
accommodations at Estancia Quemquemtreu.

Depart the lodge after breakfast. Private transfer to San Martin de los Andes or Bariloche Airport.
Depart on a noon flight to Buenos Aires.

Included in Package

- 4 nights in a double room ** you can adjust the length of your stay.
- Fly fishing license.
- Fly fishing gear rental – wader, rod and reel.
- All food and drinks at Estancia Quemquemtreu and on the river with fine wines,
beer and open bar.
- Professional fishing guides at Estancia Quemquemtreu (1 guide per every two fishermen)
- All ground transfers between fishing areas.
- WiFi internet at the lodge.
- Private transfer: Airport > Estancia Quemquemtreu > Airport

Not Included in Package

Day

Depart Buenos Aires on a flight to the city of Bariloche or San Martin de los Andes in Northern Patagonia. Upon arrival,
a Patagonia Outfitters' representative will drive the group to the Lodge. Fishing in the afternoon. Dinner, drinks and overnight
accommodations at Estancia Quemquemtreu.

- International & Domestic airfares.
- IN/OUT assistance and private van transfer with English speaking guide
in Buenos Aires.
- Gratuities at the lodge for guides and lodge staff.
- Extras at lodge such as “lodge shop” purchases, phone calls, etc.
- Additional travel services in Buenos Aires such as transfers, tours, etc.
- Travel Insurance.

